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INTRODUCTION:  Arachnoid  cysts  (ACs)  are  frequently  found  on  intracranial  imaging  studies  but  intrasellar
arachnoid  cysts  are  rarely  encountered.
PRESENTATION  OF CASE:  We  present  a 49-year  old  patient  who  had  headaches  for 6 months  and  cystic
sellar  mass  was  found  in  his  cranial  imaging.  We  operated  him  by  transnasal  transsphenoidal  route.  Our
intraoperative  diagnosis  was an  arachnoid  cyst  and  pathologic  studies  veriﬁed  our  observation.  He  didellar arachnoid cyst
ellar cysts
rachnoid cyst
ase report
well  postoperatively  and  after a 1 year follow-up  he  was  left free  from  future  follow-ups.
DISCUSSION:  As common  cystic  lesions  occupying  the  sellar  region  can simulate  ACs  both  clinically  and
radiologically,  neurosurgeon  can  fail  to include  ACs  in  making  the  initial  diagnosis  preoperatively.
CONCLUSION:  Although  a  rare entity,  arachnoid  cysts  should  be considered  in  the  differential  diagnosis
of  sellar  region.
©  2016  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd on  behalf  of  IJS  Publishing  Group  Ltd.  This  is  an  open  access  article
he  CCunder  t
. Introduction
Intracranial arachnoid cysts (AC) are benign lesions of the arach-
oid, forming nearly 1% of all intracranial space-occupying lesions
1]. Compared to other cystic lesions of the sellar region namely
he cystic adenomas, craniopharyngiomas and Rathke’s cleft cysts,
hey are rarely seen in this localization with few reports avail-
ble in the English literature [2–14]. ACs are most commonly
ound in the Sylvian ﬁssure followed by the cerebellopontine angle,
he supracollicular area and the vermian area. Intrasellar arach-
oid cysts (IAC) constitute about 3% of all intracranial arachnoid
ysts [15]. The discrimination of IACs from the cystic lesions of
he sellar region remains a difﬁcult preoperative problem because
ymptoms, signs and imaging characteristics can mimic  each other
9,14]. We  describe a case of intrasellar arachnoid cyst, treated
hrough transnasal transsphenoidal approach.
. Case report
A 49-year-old man  presented with 6 month history of headache.
he results of the physical, neurologic and ophthalmologic exami-
ations including visual acuity, fundoscopy and visual ﬁeld studies
ere unremarkable. Cranial magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
evealed a sellar cystic lesion, and a hypophysis MRI including
ynamic contrast enhanced studies were performed.
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On the MRI  a cystic lesion with a dimension of 18 × 14 × 14 mm,
extending from the suprasellar cistern, traversing the diaphragma
sellae and reaching the level of the dorsum sellae was seen. The
optic chiasm was  compressed. The lesion was hypointense in
T1-weighted images and hyperintense in T2-weighted images. In
contrast studies rim like enhancement of the periphery of the lesion
was noted. The normal pituitary and pituitary stalk demonstrated
a typical enhancement pattern, and were displaced laterally to the
right by the lesion (Fig. 1). A computed tomography (CT) scan ded-
icated to the sellar region, with and without contrast, conﬁrmed a
cystic lesion, hypodense with no contrast enhancement (Fig. 1).
His blood studies including complete blood count, routine bio-
chemistry and pituitary hormone levels, and urinalysis were within
normal limits.
A presumptive diagnosis of Rathke’s cleft cyst was made based
on the MRI  ﬁndings.
The patient was operated by transnasal transsphenoidal route.
Intraoperatively, after the dural incision, cerebrospinal ﬂuid began
to leak and when the opening was widened the lesion was found
to have an arachnoidal membrane and when the membrane was
opened watery, colorless, CSF like liquid was seen. The membrane
was excised totally and normal pituitary, pituitary stalk and the
sellar diaphragm were observed.
Postoperative 24-hour hypophysis MRI  revealed that cyst was
decompressed and optic chiasm and hypophysis were in normal
location with no compression (Fig. 2).
On pathologic examination, monolayered and ﬂattened
meningothelial cap cells were observed in the ﬁbrous cyst wall
(Fig. 3A). The subepithelial stroma was  composed of a thin,
non-vascular connective tissue rich in reticulin ﬁbers (Fig. 3B).
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erilesional anterior hypophyseal cells were present. Immuno-
istochemically overlying cells revealed, EMA  positivity (Fig. 3C),
hile GFAP, Ki-67, synaptophysin, S-100 were negative. The
nterior hypophyseal cells were observed Pan-ck (5/6/8/18)
nd synaptophysin (Fig. 3D) positive. Thus, the histological
xamination established a diagnosis of arachnoid cyst.
ig. 1. Preoperative MRI and CT images showing a cystic sellar lesion. A: Coronal T1 weig
1  weighted MRI image, D: Sagittal dynamic contrast enhanced MRI  image; E and F Coron
ig. 2. Postoperative Day 1 coronal MRI  images showing cyst excised and the normal hypo
ig. 3. Histopathology and immunohistochemistry. A: Flattened arachnoid cells lined on
bers  in cyst wall (Gomori’s reticulum stain, x113.2). C: Cyst wall overlined by ﬂattened a
MA, x127.5) D: Anterior pituitary cell cluster in close neighbourhood of cyst wall (BiotinPEN  ACCESS
gery Case Reports 23 (2016) 105–108
The patient was discharged on the postoperative fourth day
with no complications and morbidity. In his neurosurgical and
endocrinological follow-up of 1 year, no abnormality was  observed.3. Discussion
The pathophysiology of the development of IACs remains con-
troversial. It has been suggested that IACs result from a defective
hted MRI  image, B: T2 weighted MRI  image, C: Coronal Dynamic contrast enhanced
al and sagittal contrast enhanced CT images.
physis. A: T1 weighted, B: T2 weighted and C: Dynamic contrast enhanced studies.
 thin basement membrane (H&E, x59.7). B: Basement membrane rich in reticulin
rachnoidal cells reacting with EMA  (arrow) (Biotinylated streptavidin complement,
ylated streptavidin complement, Synaptophysin, x61.0).
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Table  1
Studies and case reports of sellar arachnoid cysts.
Authors Case No No of
cases
Mean Age
(Yrs)
Sex Surgical approach Complications Recurrence
Benedetti et al. [24] 1 2 1 1 35 65 M M Subfrontal
Subfrontal
None No recurrence at 12
months
No recurrence at 6 m
Leo  et al. [25] 3 1 49 F Microscopic TS Pituitary abscess at 3
weeks
Death
Harter et al. [26] 4 1 60 F Microscopic TS None No recurrence at 8 months
Spaziente et al. [27] 5 6 7 3 24 69 42 M M F Microscopic TS
Microscopic TS
Microscopic TS
Blindness that required
2.operation
None
CSF leak&meningitis
NA
NA
NA
Baskin et al. [28] 8–15 8 58 M Microscopic TS CSF leak&meningitis
required 2nd operation
NA
Meyer et al. [17] 16–28 13 46 5 M, 8 F Microscopic TS Meningitis resulting in
death
Mean follow-up 4.5 years
with no recurrence
Hasegawa et al.
[29]
29 1 53 M Microscopic TS CSF leak&meningitis Recurrence at day 42
required TCS
Hornig and Zervas
[16]
30 1 57 M Microscopic TS None No recurrence at 6 years
Iida  et al. [4] 31 1 44 M Microscopic TS Not mentioned NA
Nomura et al. [30] 32 1 44 M Microscopic TS CSF leak&meningitis
required 2nd operation
NA
Dietemann et al.
[31]
33 34 2 57 45 M F Microscopic TS endoscopic
exploration
Microscopic TS
None
None
NA
Saeki  et al. [5] 35 1 50 F Microscopic TS CSF leak that required 2nd
operation
NA
Miyamoto et al. [6] 36 37 1 59 67 M F Microscopic TS
Frontotemporal
Craniotomy
None NA
NA
Shin  et al. [9] 38–42 5 53 ± 12 2 M, 3 F Microscopic TS None Mean follow-up
33 ± 17 months with one
recurrence at 99 months
Weil  [2] 43 1 74 F Sublabial transseptal
transnasal
Not mentioned No recurrence at 6 months
Murakami et al. [3] 44 1 48 M Microscopic TS None Recurrence at 52 months
Yasuda  et al., [32] 45 1 57 M Endonasal TS None No recurrence at 6 months
Dubuisson et al.
[11]
46–54 9 45 5 M, 4 F Microscopic TS CSF leak in 2 patients that
required reoperation
No recurrence at a mean of
11 years
Cavallo et al. [10] 55–64 10 48.6 4 M, 6 F Endoscopically assisted
microscopic TS or
endonasal endoscopic
CSF leak in 2 patients (one
with meningitis) that
required reoperation
Mean follow-up 36.9
months with one
recurrence at 16 months
McLaughlin et al.
[13]
65–72 8 57 2 M, 6 F Endoscopically assisted
microscopic TS or
endonasal endoscopic
None Mean follow-up 32 months
with 2 recurrences at 29
and 43 months
Park  et al. [21] 73 1 53 F Microscopic TS CSF leak No recurrence at 1 year
Shim  et al. [22] 74–79 6 2 M, 4 F Transventricular
endoscopic fenestration
No recurrence at a mean
follow–up 10 months
Oyama  et al. [8] 80–85 6 59 3 M, 3 F TS cyst cisternostomy with
a keyhole
One transient CSF leak No recurrence at a mean
follow-up 42.2 months
Su  et al. [23] 868788 1 1 1 64 37 53 F M F Endoscopically endonasal,
draina
rnosto
None Follow-up 4–50 months
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iaphragma sellae through which basal arachnoid membrane her-
iates. This defect may  close as a result of meningitis, hemorrhage,
r inﬂammatory event creating a non-communicating cyst [11,16].
eyer et al. proposed that the IACs develop between the arachnoid
ayers as other intracranial ACs. This diverticulum would either
riginate above the diaphragm and expand through its aperture
r develop from a subdiaphragmatic arachnoid layering [17].
IACs clinically resemble that of a nonfunctional pituitary ade-
oma. Compared to other intracranial ACs, IACs present at older
ges. Headache and visual disturbances are the most commonly
resenting symptoms associated with IACs. Headaches may  result
rom dura distension, while compression of optic chiasm leads
o visual symptoms. Endocrine symptoms are observed to be less
ommon, mostly involving gonadotrophic axis [7,11,14]. Our case
resented with headache with no accompanying endocrinological
omplaints and signs.ge
my
(mean not speciﬁed) with 1
recurrence (time not
speciﬁed)
As described by Elliot et al. suprasellar ACs are characterized by a
pure cystic lesion with no contrast enhancement and calciﬁcation
with a typical CSF-like signal behavior, that is a hypointense T1-
weighted signal and a hyperintense T2-weighted signal on the MRI
images [18]. Complementary to this, MRI  ﬁndings showing a cys-
tic intrasellar lesion with suprasellar extension, a balloon-shape,
regular, isoor slightly hyper-intense to CSF, molding but no inva-
sion to cavernous sinus may  suggest a diagnosis of IAC [8,11]. MRI
ﬁndings were consistent with these features except the rim like
contrast enhancement in our patient. However this ﬁnding was
thought to be stretched, normal pituitary gland in our case. Rim like
enhancement of the cyst wall was speciﬁcally reported in conjunc-
tion with Rathke’s cleft cysts and craniopharyngiomas [7,18,19].
In addition, both RCCs and craniopharyngiomas may  show calciﬁ-
cation. Solid, contrast-enhancing parts within the cyst are typical
features of craniopharyngioma [9,17]. Moreover the cystic ﬂuid was
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f slightly higher intensity than CSF and isointense with CSF on T1-
nd T2-weighted sequences, respectively. This ﬁnding was  thought
o be caused by an elevated protein concentration in the ﬂuid and
as already been pointed out by previous publications [11,17].
Arachnoid cysts are lined by one or several layers of noncili-
ted meningothelial cells. Rengachary and Watanabe described the
tructural features of arachnoid cysts after review of several hun-
red cases: (1) splitting of the arachnoid membrane at the margin
f the cyst; (2) thickened collagen layer in the cyst wall; (3) absence
f normal arachnoid trabeculations within the cyst; and (4) hyper-
lastic arachnoid cells in the cyst wall [15].
Immunohistochemical marker studies have been helpful in dif-
erentiating arachnoid cysts from epithelial cysts, a distinction
hat is sometimes difﬁcult to achieve by routine light microscopy.
rachnoid cysts are positive for EMA, but are negative for cytoker-
tins, GFAP, S-100 protein, transthyretin, and CEA [20]. According to
athologic and immunohistochemical ﬁndings, the diagnosis was
stablished as arachnoid cyst.
Surgical treatment indications of IACs are the same for a
on-secreting adenoma i.e. pituitary dysfunction, signs of com-
ressions and severe headaches. Transcranial or, more widely
sed transsphenoidal route can be used to establish the diagno-
is and remove the lesion (Table 1). For the diagnosis and relief
f the optochiasmatic compression, patient was operated through
ranssphenoidal approach without postoperative complications
nd recurrence on follow-up.
Less than 100 IAC cases were reported in the English literature.
ompared to other cystic lesions of sellar region ACs are rarely seen
n this localization and should be kept in mind in the differential
iagnosis of sellar cystic lesions.
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